
 

 
 

Dear Community Members, 
 

Subject: Diwali Patrika (Invitation), Children’s Feeding Program & Annakut Samagri 

 
On behalf of the chairman, trustees and the management committee of Shree Lohana 

Mahajan Mandal Nairobi, I convey our best wishes for the oncoming auspicious festivities of 
Diwali and New Year. 

 

Most of you may have received the Diwali Patrika circulated during the Navratri 
celebrations and same circulated via the Lohana Broadcast groups. Hard copies of the 

Patrika not collected have been posted. However, attached herewith is copy of the Patrika 

for those who may miss out receiving the same. 
 

CHILDRENS FEEDING PROGRAM: 
As our elders say, help the needy and be blessed by the almighty for a better life ahead, In 

this reference the Lohana Mahajan Mandal has incorporated “Children’s Feeding Program” 

on the day of Diwali, between 2.30pm to 3.30pm after the Diwali Lunch. 
We propose to feed/gift about 150 needy children on the day, age group between 6 years to 

13years at our Mahajan Premises, 50% of these children are 3 to 6 years. 

                        
Anyone wishing to donate towards this noble cause please get in touch with the 

undersigned, Atulbhai Raithatha on 0722 792 239 / 0733 252 296 or the joint secretary 
Bimalbhai Kantaria on 0733 625 557. Below is the list of items that are of necessity to the 

children as identified by us. The donors and their families may distribute the donated items 

themselves; however, all donated items may be packed as a hamper depending on the 
number items collected. 

 

LIST OF ITEMS 
1) School Bags 

2) School Shoes 

3) Stationery 

4) Personal Effects like; 

               Diapers 

               Tooth Brush 
               Tooth Paste 

               Body Oil 

Besides above, we can donate food stuff.  



 

So as not to have duplicate items donated, kindly please contact us well in advance while 

note, all items should be delivered to the care taker, Devalbhai Vyas on Friday 25th October 
from 9am to 4pm and Saturday 26th October, 9am to 12noon. Our humble request, please 

avoid bringing perishable food items. If anyone is willing to donate in cash, we the Mahajan 
can source the required items and donors can present the same to the needy. 

 

“Give and take is a part of Life, your support in this noble cause shall make you a better 
person”.  

 

ANNAKUT SAMAGRI 
In previous years, we have not had enough samagri brought in. Our request to anyone 

willing to donate towards purchase of the samagri, please do so by 23rd October. Payments 
can be done via Lohana paybill no. 884384 under the buy goods and services method. Any 

amount of pledge towards the samagri is welcome. The samagri shall be available for 

consuming during the New Year dinner.  
For more information on this, please get in touch with Kalpanaben Raithatha on Tel 0733 

935 500 / 0728 610770 or any of the Lohana Mahila Mandal Members. 

 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 



Kind Regards, 

Chandrakant (Atul) Raithatha 

Hon. Secretary  
Shree Lohana Mahajan Mandal 

 

 


